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bees idle ferteaetisM fast Of tie 400 ia
operation until iaat Bight nearly 300 are
situated west of the AHefffeeBy JCouataias,
Quite a number of these bare signed the
scale, leaving about 350 mills which are at
present lying idle. These employ upwards
of 100.000 men. The smaaber of glass fac-

tories which are 'not in operation y Is
placed at 3.00, and, the men are estimated at
nearly 50,000.

AS SEEN IN NEW YORK.

A Metropolitan Opinion on Ike labor Situ-

ation fa and Arouad FMssbarr-Saechla-- ery

Waters laying la a Stock of Kaw
Material PaylntT for Iron With Ott.

A2ew York special to The Dispatch
gives the following extract from the iron
Age' t latest trade report:

Interest ot course centers tn the labor sit-

uation in the Weft A sharp distinction
should be made between the steel and the
iron mills, although In many oases both are
made by the same ooncerns. First of all,
the raQ mills are not Inrolred, nor are
quite a number of steel works which are
non-unio- The keenest strugglo will be
made at the Carnegie Homestead mill, or
"Fort Friok,"as It is now called in Pitts-
burg. Thus Tar the 'men have been outgen-
eraled, the machinists, mechanics and en-
gineers bavins made their own terms. The
steel mills running under the Amalgamated
scale are Jones & Laughllns and Oliver (who
has signed). In Pittsburg, the Belial re
and Mingo. In the Wheeling district, and
Belleville, in Illinois. We are advised that
no slsnatures are expected at Wheeling for
a week or two. The open hearth works run-
ning under Amalgamated scale are Linden,
Jennings Bros., Apollo and Klrkcatrlck.
The iron mills working nnder tho Amalga-
mated are much more numerous and among
them the only Important one which signed
thus fur is the National Tnbo Works. The
wire, rod and sheet mills have practically
signed. The men have abandoned the effort
to have two weeks' holiday in July, thus
putting some pressure on the recalcitrant
manufacturers. It should be understood,
also, that thoe who sign the new scale re-
ceive the benefit of any concesslonssquarely
made. Looking over the whole field, there
seems little prospect that the capacity Bast
and West, wnich will not be affected, will
not be fnllv able to cope with the current
demand. The Lehlgb mills In Eastern Penn-fjlvan-

have announced a lowering of
wages.

Probably the most Interesting matter in
connection with the markets of the. country,
taken as a whole, is the fact that tho large
Western agricultural implement makers are
arranging for a 12 months" supply of raw
materials. They have been trying to buy
loundry iron for a year's delivery at present
prices, but have found some Sonthern
makers unwilling to commit themselves be-
yond this year. They are figuring in Chi-
cago ou about 20 000 tons of bars, and one of
them bus already bought there last week
7,000 tons of merchant steeL The lowering
of vessel rates on ore to Cleveland is inter
esting, principally because some of the
large ore contracts by buyers this vear were
made on the basis of a guarantee of rates by
the steel works. It may be of interest to
note, also, in this connection, a somewhat
unusual series of transactions made a few
w eeks since, but not yet alluded to in nrint.
A very lante concern in' Pittsburg bought
SO 000 tons of Bessemer piz Irom fonr
makers, two of them in Pittsburg and one of
them in the Mahoning valley, paying for
the iron in Lake Superior ore. In pig iron
there has been quite an active move in the
Eastern primary markets, Chicago noting a
numberof renewals of contracts for' local
coke at low prices. In the Bast it is prac-
tically decided that a cut of $1 per ton will
be made.

CAEKEGIE C0HB0LIDATI0K.

Union of Many Great Works Goes Into
EH act To-D- ay.

With tbe dawn of y the extensive
operations in iron and steel formerly con-

ducted under tbe firm names of Carnegie
Brothers & Company, Limited; Carnegie,
Phipps & Company, Limited; Allegheny
Bessemer Steel Company, and tbe Keystone
Bridge Company, at the Edgar Thomson
furnaces, Edgar Thomson Steel Works,
Dnquesne Steel Works, Homestead Steel
Works, Lucy Furnaces, Keystone Bridge
Works, "Upper Union Mills, Lower "Union
Hills, Beaver Falls Mills, Sciota Ore
Mines, Larimer Coke Works and Youghi-oghen- y

Coke Works will be carried on by
The Carnegie Steel Company, Limited.

The general offices of the new firm are in
this city, while the tbranch offices are
situated in all of the principal cities of the
"United States. None of the details of the
transaction will be made public by tbe firm
at present, and tbey will wait "until tbe
troubles at their works are settled before fil-

ing tbe papers of record. The Dispatch
of last Sunday, however, gave a full out-
line of the dissolution, except mentioning
tbe exact amount ot capital involved.

THE C0HFEBEHCE POSTPONED.

Toungstown Manufacturers Will Meet the
Wage Committee

A telegram from Xoungstown states that
information was received at that place last
evening that the conference to have been
held at that place between the iron manu-
facturers of the Mahoning Valley and the
Amalgamated Association regarding li.e
scale question has been postponed until to-
morrow.

All the rolling mills through the valley
ceased operations with the close of the night
turn at an early hour this morning.

Jtstall Grocers Sympathise.
Several days ago a special meeting of the

Retail Grocers' Association was called for
last night, it being then supposed that a
general strike of iron and steel workers
would be declared. The special object of
the meetinc was to be the adoption of reso-
lutions expressing sympathy for the work-ingm- en

and encouraging them in their
position. The meeting was held last night,
but as no strike hud been declared there
was a small attendance. Resolutions were
read, but under the circumstances were re-
ferred to a committee, which will report at
the next regular meeting of the association.

ABUSED AN OEPHAH CHILI).

A Sonthslde Man Arrested on a Serious
Charge From Uniontown.

Harry Varndell, of the Soutbside, was
arrested last night on his return from a
visit to "Uniontown on a charge of assault-
ing Belle Beam, aged 13 years, who is an
inmate of the Soldiers' Orphan school at
Jumonville, near Uniontown. The arrest
was made on a telegram sent by Constable
Wilson. An information bad been entered
against Varndell by W. O, Cropp at request
ot bis neighbors.

It is alleged by Cropp that on Monday
evening Varndell called at the school and
asked that Miss Bam be permitted to ac-
company him to his mother, who lived two
miles away in the mountains, and who bad
been an intimate friend of the orphan girl's
mother. Varndell took ber to a deserted
cottage in tbe mountains and assaulted her.
Her screams brought neighbors, who com-
pelled him to release the girl, and she was
cared for by Varndell's sister. Superinten-
dent Waters, ot tbe orphan school, wasnoti-fie- d

on Tuesday, but, it is alleged, refused
to prosecute because be desired to avoid a
scandal about the school.

Varndell is 24 years old, and it is said his
father is toll collector of the Tenth street
bridge. After bis arrest he admitted that
he had been with Hiss Ream, but denied
tbe assault.

Winding TJp the Tnrnfsst.
' Yesterday was the last day of the annual
turnfest which has been occupying the at-

tention of tbe SoutbsidersTor a week past
During the day the visitors took in the
parks and points of interest in ihe two
cities. In the evening a reception was given
in Hummell's resort, near the Twelfth street
incline, which was followed by a dance.
This closed tbe festivities of this year's
turnlest.

Where the Laundry Goes.
Charles KeaL, colored, employed as a

fireman at the East End Laundry, was
arrested by Inspector McLaughlin yester--,

tday and locked up in the Fourteenth ward
station on a charge of stealing shirts, col
lars, corns, etc., from the laundry.
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Supt Sorrow Unable to Pre-ye-nt

Publication of Hifk
School Winiers.

PBINOIPALS GITE 'MIES.

All bat Nine of tfaeSsceeKfil Appli-

cants Hade Kiowi.

CONDEMNATION OF THE SICMCT.

High School Committee "Will Skew tke
Hatter on 'Monday.

THE OLD PL IN LIKELY TO BE CHARGED

Superintendent Jobs Morrow, of tbe Al-

legheny schools, refused yesterday to fur-

nish for publication tbe names of tbe pupils
who had successfully passed the examina-

tions for admission to the High SohooJ. S
said that it had never been done, and he
would not make a departure. The list, be
thought, could not be secured from tbe
principals, but It was, and all are published
herewith except tbe names of nine of tbe
successful ones from the Ninth, Eleventh,
Twelfth and Thirteenth wards. The name
"were furnished by the principals of the sev-

eral ward schools without hesitation. The
principals of the four missing wards were
absent with their scholars and teachers,hold-in- g

picnics outside the city, and they could
not be found.'

There will be a special meeting of --the
High School Committee next Monday even-
ing, when the question of publishing the
remainder of the list will be raised. The
decision will doubtless be favorable to tbe
publication. The question has not been
raised in former years in Allegheny and
attention was this year called to it only by
the action of the Pittsburg board in direct-
ing Superintendent Luckey to furnish the
names.

Thry Favor tbe Publication of Xamea.
Rev. Dr. B. P. Woodburn, one of the

leading members of tbe High Sohool Com-

mittee, said last evening: "As the question
was not previously raised in this city I had
not given it any consideration. It was
thought that tbe publication of the names
of those who passed would cause an em-

barrassment to those who failed. I see,
however, that the general publio would not
know tbe names of the unsuccessful ones.
They would be known only to the Imme-
diate relatives, and would be known to
them anyway. I see no objection to' the
printing of the names of the winners."

Secretary R. B. 8candrett said: "If I
had the list I would give it to yon. I think
the friends of those who succeed would be
interested in reading the names. Those
who failed ought not to be published. ,The
reason the matter has. never been discussed
before is :hat it has never been raised in
the School Board or tbe High School Com-

mittee. Nothing was ever thought about
it,"

Thomas HcHenry, a member of the Board
of Control, admitted, that be bad never
heard the matter disoussed and had not
thought about it, but he saw no reason to
object to the publication of the names of
those who succeeded.

There were 276 children examined, ITS
passed, 55 will be because they
failed in one study only, and 46 failed en-

tirely. Superintendent Morrow said that
he would not Issue the names because s
publication would be a reflection on those
who had failed. He had been aked, he
said, by three principals and seven parents
not to issue the list, and he had given his
promise not to do it.

City Superintendent Morrow Cornered.
During the afternoon Superintendent

Morrow was in the park in companywith
Superintendent Luckey, of the Pittsburg
schools, Secretary Scandrett and others,
when Mr. Morrow was again urged to give
the names. Secretary Scandrett said: "JVny,
certainly, Mr. Morrow, publish the list
There is a popular demand that these names
should be made public. It is no reflection
upon anyone. Let tnem go-ou- t. we are
not ashamed of our pupils, and it .don't
mean anything to print a Jong list of
fignres."

But still the Superintendent shook bis
bead and refused to give up., "Well," said
tbe reporter, "you certainly cannot have
any objections to me getting these names
from the principals?"

"Oh, no; I have no objections to them do-

ing as they please, but I don't believe you
will be verv successful."

"Does this man want the names of your
pupils who have passed the High School ex-
amination?" asked Superintendent Luckey
of Superintendent Morrow.

'xes, ana tie nas tne lite pretty nearly
worried nf of about it," replied Mr.
Morrow. ,

"Well, for goodness sake," said Prof.
Luckey, "why don't you throw up both
bands and give him anything be wants.
He'll get it anyway and you might as well
help him all you can." x

Dr. McKelvey did not have much to say
but acquiesced in the remarks of Prof.
Luckey.

"But we have never given out the names
in Allegheny," said Superintendent Mor-
row.

"Well, suppose your Board of Controllers
compels you to give them out," said Prof.
Luckev."

Ah," 6aid Mr. .Morrow, "our board has
never interfered with my affairs on this side
of the river." ,

"Ours never did until thisyear," said Mr.
Luckey, laughing.

Four Boys Make an Appeal.
By this time quite a crowd had gathered

around and this las; remark caused a roar.
In the number that surrounded'Prof. Mor-
row were four boy from the Fifth ward
school, who bad passed, and they put In a
personal protest against the position of the
Superintendent, saying they "would very
mucn preier seeing tne names prmtea Mr.
Morrow grew obstinate finally and said he
would not only refuse to give out the names,
but he desired to bold no further conversa-
tion about tbe matter. "

.Ho difficulty whatever was experienced
in getting the names from all the schools
that were in tbe parks. Tbe other schools
were away from the city holding picnics or
tbe list below would be complete. During
the afternoon such men as Dr. McMillan,
Dr. Woodburn, John Fielding and many
others equally as prominent in educational
affairsvirere seen, and all united, in favoring
the publication ot tne namesol tne success-
ful pupils, and the freedom with which the
principals furnished their lists is sufficient
guarantee that Mr. Morrow was alone isThis
opposition to it

The Filth --ward had the largest class 37,
and all passed. The Sixth, Eighth and
Tenth also passed their entire classes. ,80
far as could be learned, Miss NoraKohen,'
of the Sixth ward, bad the highest average.
She is credited with "82.6 percent This
ward made a splendid record. Oatef a
total of 30 pupils in this ward 15 made oyer
80 percent v j

The ""ill be held Sep-
tember 5. t, j . f

The List or the
TheJfoliowiBg are the
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rHa Bmtficr. ,? raanWunlM ,
cstanrmt. Clll&MWl..

r&Cran, PMMne,
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oilmen.
lason. aonanefrDUtoiuw Aaval

Lewi Settlor. w if
SaCOSIt WABD (HtWIK AVISBW.

Ana Mi Aaeenoa, - wtum KeDoBtM,
Bertha G. Fuut. . joiih h. wr.
KenroM Thompson, . Bachel Som.
Andrew 8 lover,
Qeorcp tilover, Mm E. Scarpa,
I.neyHaworth, J)alTMrt. .
Ella Hamilton, VohnWeller,
Baranel Boater, GeorffU Wilkin.
Jaiaei C. Heary, Albert Whtrtoa,
I.llUn X. Haauta, En Willluni- -
Marie Dravo. BeolahWetueb.
Dora E. HanBatl. If &tlld& ArsMtroaff.

Caanei suaaeayer.
BECOXB WAKD. (OpSIKVATOttT HILL).

Win Carter. Harry Ottersoai
George Carathers, .Trank Price,
Jessie Cox, Fred Roll.
Mattle Lesxste, Paul 8tger,
Thomas Lindsay, Carrie Trailean,

Alice Lnty.
TBIBS WABD (XOBTH AVZXUZ).

TraleLanman, Hnrr Mocker.
MsMte MlHer. Grace Cameron,
'WlWe Wilkinson, UraceDeWltt,

Maud Barao. ,JonalfKIr; ' Mary Ealhv
THUtD WABD (CIKST3DT SrBXBT).

OsearBelUtsln. Carrie Werner,
Harm Eber, Chris Pleffer,

Katie Dochle, .

Kmsoa Wleland.
lrora-T- wabd. no, u

Mabel Stephenson, Flora Hermann,
Lalna Coosa. Xsraia Harbison,
Sallle McClnre. iaaUMOoa.
Brlce Cameron. MattleHcndel.
WllUam Wilson, v SadteGardner.
Ollle Ueceimaa, Annie Relaeman,
aw viaccai, BUrli Haver,

Mary uonway.
IMmsTK TVABD, KO. 1

Trederlek "W. Bcckert, Beinliart HiMrleh,
AnnaM. Ittel, CharleiTbase,

Henry Flack.
Tinn wad.

l.nils BriUes, Charles "Merrav,
Mable Marshall, James Pennington,
Pauline Btnic . Brbeeca Waters.
Edna MlUlken. Mame G esenkamp,
Mary Boss. Emma MeCulloucli,
GertrnJe Wilton, Stella Lntx,
diaries Smith. Archie Losan,
Pauline Black, Alfred Hamberger,
HettleJoseDll. Myra Frank.
Leon Atielshclmer, Benjamin Elsman,
Fred Black. Itaao Kornblnm,
Mamie Black. Ruth Campbell,
Jennie Honeu, Frances Kelly,
Carl Venter. Sam Weiler.
Fannie Baricermeliter, Dalsj- - Harrateh,
Con Miller. Fannie Glttens.
Lama AbbetL Gertie Goldstein,
Bay Tetterman, Harvey McCune,

Joseph llarr.
StXTB WABD.

Kate Arthur. KoraKohen,
Howard Brandon, Bosa Lacery.
Marcaret Kyers, Jane Marshall:
Bachel Ooehran, William JH ortland,
Martha lecker, Mary Mahan.
Jane Dun. Annie Murray.
William Dull. Joteoli MeCall.
Ztllan Duncan, Annie MeFeron,
Era Graba-n- , Alice Partington,
Laura Grau, Clara Perkins
Guit Qrouman. '"John Pogue.
Addison Harper, Henry Sciiuster,
Emma Herman. Olive Salth.
Maud Hlpeley.. Samuel Taten.
May Hudson, James Williamson.

8CVJCSTH WARD
Ltzile Klnzer, Mary Miller.
Nellie Eckert, Addle Keister.

ZIORTH WABD.
Annie Alters. Joseph Glllea,
George Wilcox. BertUjers.

TXSTfl WABD.
HughPortea, AUle Hlnnan.

ACLEVEK LITTLE OISL.

$b Edaeatea Herself at night School
While She Workea for Ber Moth-- r. ,

Quite' an interesting story has developed
in' regard to Hiss Maggie Schade, the Bed-
ford school pupil who made an average of
96.3 percent at the High School examina-
tion. Miss Schade is the daughter of an old
soldier who died a few rears ago, leaving a
widow and three children in poor circum-
stances. Being the oldest Miss Schade went
to work and secured employment in the
packing room of Macbeth & Ca's glass
house. Two years ago she entered the night
schooLin the Bedford distriot Her bright-
ness attracted the attention of Principal
Golden, and he endeavored to get her to
enter the day school. This she could
not do, .as It was necessary
for her to work! Prof. Golden
was determined that tbe girl, should have
an education and when the, short term of
the night school came to an end he gave her

'lessons. Miss Schade continuedErivate and attended night school again
last winter. ' In May an examination of
applicants for teachers' certificates was held

Luckey. She entered it
and passed successfully, getting a certifi-
cate. Although she had never gone to the
day school Professor Golden Induced her to
try the High School examination and she
passed triumphantly.

Miss Schade does not intend to go to
High School The necessity of her work-
ing is as pressing as ever, 'but she has se-

cured a position as a school teacher and the
glass house will Know ner nofxnore.

A 20TOD DOZES,

Ihat Is the 1"" amber of Informations Blade

t Against Hobert Kiddle.
Two additional informations were made

yesterday against Robert Riddle, alias
Albert Berg, alias John Caler, the alleged
forger who was arrested in Lawrenceville
last Saturday night

George Kiel, a Lawrencevillex hardware
dealer, entered salt before Alderman Leslie
charging Riddle with larceny. Riddle went
into his store Monday' of last week, and
after purchasing about 510 worth of hard-
ware, offered a check for $36 in payment
Mr. Keil refused, to take the check and a
quarrel ensued. Keil, alleges that Riddle
pocketed a penknife valued at $1 SO.

The other information was made before
Alderman Aurin, of the "West ICnd, by D.
Handmacher, aclothing dealer. Mr. Hand-mach- er

alleges that on Wednesday ot Jast
week, Riddle came into his store and
purchased a suit of clothes for $12 and
tendered in 'payment a check for $27. He
received $13 in change. The check proved
to be worthless. This makes a total of 12
charges against Riddle.

SNAP SHOTS AT CIZ7 HEWS,

TBEBZwere 103 violent and sudden deaths
In the county during June. .,

The Diamond Market will be closed on the
morning of tbe Fourth tyt 11 o'clock.
ks execution was issned yesterday by

Maria McCrncken against George W.
8L

F. H. Diak, of Bast Saginaw, Mich., has
been appointed office secretary of tbe.T. M.
C. A. in place of A S. Kimtno, resigned.

Thb Coroner's Jury rendered a verdiot of
accidental death In the case of Martin Bron-na-

who fell from-- the fourth .story of tne
Gell Hotel.

Thb annual nlcnlo of the Bingham Street
M. E. Sunday School will be held Saturday,
JnlyS, at "SocsT Point Train leaves

at 7:45 a. it. "

CraarBioatow says there will be no trouble
at the Highland Bark concert .Ex-

tra lights will be. furnished, and there will
be no long Intervals between the band se-

lections. -
,Mayor Gottblet has not yet "approved tbe

Joor Farm ordinance, and until be does the
purchase capnot be Closed. Chief Elliot is
anxiously waiting for she Mayor's signature
to go ahead.

Habtik Gbosajt wsj. arrested yesterday
by iBspeetorXeLeasulln on a. warrant for
keeBtas; a speak-eas- y at bis home on Forbes
street He gave ai,080 ball for a hearing be-
fore, Magistrate Hyndraan this evening.
"Iauwtix.W. Cri.T,a5'roemberoftlie Alles
gheny letter carrier force, died at Boon yes- -,

serdayofsypboid paeuraoniaathls home,
Xo.1 Marqni street, Allegheny, In bis Seta
year. He leaves a wile and; tare obildren.
.CowTaoujBsMouow.aadothers have

Oatef BwwVbtawformof;
rnWtyisteiCTewatoeapooirooms,

rr
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The City Treasurer reeeiveZ'eonsiderably
oYer$3,0e'yestery;is water, ' business
and .State mercantile taxes, and astthe
bulkof theMeaeycasse in1 checks there
were enough of them to 11 several bushel
basket It was the Jt tday before these
tax accounts became delinquent and as
usual about one-thir- d the taxpayers had put
off payment to the limit where it was either
ipay or have" added 5 cents more on the
dollar:

r The City Treasurer's office was thronged
from the time it was opened in the morning
until 6 o'clocklast evening,' but those who

.came personally to pay.-we-re generally
those whose assessments were small. Chief
Clerk Torre nee said last night that the
amount taken in this year compares favor-
ably with last year at a corresponding
period, though he could give no fignres un-

til the checks pouring in at every mail de-

livery were counted. " . .
In the Water Assessor's office there was a

lively time. People from alfover the city
were coming in 'all day objecting to their
water assessments, and kept the place in
an uproar with their demands for exonera-
tions, thargeiof discrimination were
made against certain of the clerks who had
made the assessment

I)ldn't Coma in fiood Tims,
Assessor Miller and his clerks were be-

hind the counter all day receiving com-

plaints, and, where it was shown a mistake
had been made, exonerations were granted.
All exonerations had to be approved by
Chief Bigelow before they were allowed,
and the work of attaching his signature and
filling out the blanks kept the Chief and
his clerks busy all day. In many cases ex-
onerations were refused because the appli-
cants could not make' out a clear case, and
there were many disgruntled ones and much
complaining in consequence. Tbe Chief
stated last evening that if the people had
only come lu earlier much annoyance would
have beenjtvoided for all concerned.

The Finance Committee meets
afternoon and will have considerable busi
ness to dispose of. Among other things
there will be the ordinance prepared by
Controller Morrow and presented by Mr.
O'Donnell, providing a $S0 assessment on
street railway companies for eacht car on
their lines. An ordinance to Impose a tax
on bicycles, which was presented in blank
a month ago, is also to receive consideration.

The Standard Company's "Big Bill.
A bill of $37,860 from the Standard Oil

Company for Ljma oil nsed at the Biilliant
pumping station, and a resolution authoriz-
ing the settlement of a claim for $5,000 dam-
ages to the late Alexander King's estate by
the erection of the Negley's Run bridge are
both awaiting the committee's action,
together with a large number ofapplications
tor tax exonerations.

Chief Bigelow will have before the com-
mittee several resolutions for the purchase
of more HighUuuT Park property, the loca-
tion of which could not be learned. It Is
understood, however, that a number of
small lots have beed surrounded by recent
park purchases, and the Chief desires to
take them in to prevent ihe owners from
building on them and thereby marring tbe
beauty of the landscape."

The Controller's communication to Coun-
cils relative to the 'Mayor's approval of con.
tracts wilt-bed- of ' the most important
matters discussed, ana, as a special meeting
Ol IsfUUGMS 19 fcU UQ UC1U 1TKUIU IUC next
ten days, decisive action on the Controller's
demand is anticipated.

Ferguson' Motion Not In l
Councilman Ferguson's resolutions de-

manding that the City Attorney turn over
all city money in his hands to the Treasurer,
and demanding that all city modey be here- -
alter paid direct to tne Aiity Treasurer are
before the committee, but will hardly re-
ceive consideration.
. The Mayor and Controller are busily en-
gaged these days signing the" 2,600 warrants
necessary to pay off the city employes for
June. Many of the warrants have been
issued and will be cashed by the City Treas-
urer y. An eSort is being made to
pay everybody before the Fourth of July., The Government ordered the removal of
a dump boat, owneil by John Clark, at the
Tenth street brideef on tbe zround that it
'was filling up tbe ohannel near that point
The Bureau 'of Health thereupon secured

--fanother location at tbe foot of South Third
street, but as it will be a month before it
can be nsed, the night-soile-rs in that part
of the city; must practically suspend opera-
tions. There is an old law which requires
tbat-whe- n such a dump boat Is located it
must be advertised for 30 days before it can
bo used.

ABBOTT'S RETUEW.

He, Declines to Talk About Basinets In the
Old World or Anything Blr.

W. L. Abbott, of the Car-

negie Bros. & Phipps Company, returned
with his family yesterday from-- a European
tour. Mr. Abbott was seen at his residenee
onMoorawood avenue last night, but po-

litely declined to talk for publication on
matters pertaining to the iron or steel in-

dustries, the attitude of the firm in tbe pres-
ent wages dispute or his future intentions,
Thiswas bis third trip to Europe. He spent
three weeks in England and then crossed to
the Continent, spending ten days each in
France, Germany and Italy, but was glad
to get back to "the land of the free," which
he thinks is ihebest in the world and Pitts-
burg equal, in many" espects,"to any other
city for a home. '

"Mr trip this time was purely one of rest
and pleasure," said he, "and differed from
others I hod taken, when on business, 'in
every war. I did not come in contact with
business 'people and paid no attention to
anything but my family and the pursuit of
pleasure. I am not actively associated with
the Carnegie arm now, and therefore am not
in a position to talk aboutits affairs."

Colonel Klkins Passes Through.- -
W. L. Elkins, the Philadelphia and Pitts-

burg railroad magnate, passed through,
Pittsburg last night, on his way to Chicago
to look after his interests there. Colonel '

vElkins says that tbe recent court decisions
threatening the right 01 railroad companies
to erect trolley wires in Philadelphia will in
no way interfere with tbe contemplated
electric road in that city. He also said that
the electrio road will be' promptly built in
Philadelphia. Besides being a street rail-
way magnate Colonel Elkins is a politician.
He says that Harrison will certainly be
elected' President

8:50 P. M. "
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. Wewt-J.rRiohe- tW'oldert paewitifer
eagifleer ei the Ft Wayae Railroad,' kat
evening seriously wouded-hksa-ia-"-

Myron. .Welch, aad thea "surrendered to'the
peiiee. JUefaey was trylag ,t reveit-
Welea from entering his house and teeriag
from Mrs.'Weleh their llttkBaby. u X

jutcuej na,Deen lor x years as engineer
on the "Ft Wayae IroaeVud he" and hi
brother Isaac are. two of the traited'meB
.who draw the limited, between PitUburg"
and Crestline. Isaac was nearly killed in
the wreck 'of the limited at East, Palestine,
O., last summer and washable toVesume'his
work only three weeks ago,., Kewtoh
Richer lives-.'a- t 181 t Fraaklin street,)
Allegheny, and" has a grown daughter and
two younger sons. Two years jago the
daughter married, Myron, Welch, a tool
dresser for E. A. Allenj the'e contractor.
Ther lived with Welch's mother on Call- -,

fornla avenue, near Superior station. They
now have a daughter 1 year'-old- . It is said,
tbey quarreled often, and aboot, a months
ago, in-- a rage, Welch eat his wife on the
forehead with a case knife. Then she seized,
her baby and burned back to her 'father's
home. , - t

Welch went there several times and de-

manded the baby, but ,was repulsed- - Last
evening he again appeared ana repeated his
demand. Riehey says his w tried
to enter the house, but the father 'barred
the 'door. Welch seized Richer, ierked
'him fromjthe steps, struck him 'and almost
tore tne coat irom nis oacc anen,, tne en-
gineer drew a revolver and fired," Welch
threw his bands to his throat and ran down
street N

Rlchey, not "knowing how severely he had
woundecLhis secured 'a friend as
bondsman, and started for' the City Hall.
He anneared there at 9 o'clock, told his
stftw anA AeVail Yvaa at11narAt4 4rC i1va T9tl
This was' refused by Assistant Superin-
tendent Glenn, and Riehey was given a
comfortable-bed-.

Half antour later Dr. GUliford appeared
at the hall in company with Welch. The
ball from Richev's revolver had entered the
chin, passed backward along the inside 'ot
the right lower jaw, and was extracted by
DrGilllford at the angle of the jaw nnder
the right ear. It was a serious, but not dan-
gerous wound. - Welch was unable to talk,
bnt when he learned that Riehey was in a cell
he departed with the doctor. He will prob-
ably make an information y.

OSXOCSATS JUBILATE.

They Ratify tbe Chteaco KomloaMoma aad
V III Organlse.for tbe aTlat.

. The Democrats of the,Fifth and Sixth
wards, Allegheny, met last night in Wag-

ner Hall, at Beaver and Washington ave-

nues, to ratify the nominations of Cleveland
and Stevenson. 'About 160 Democrats
were present The meeting was called to
order by Alderman 'Schellman, who an-

nounced its object. C. H. King, was se-

lected asPermanent Chairman. . Mr. King
made a short address in which ,he said that,
though he had! not been in favor of Cleve-
land's nomination, he was now for him as
the choice of a majority of the Democracy.
He then, proceeded to eulogize Cleveland
and criticized Harrison for "turning down"
such gallant political soldiers as M. 8.
Quay, Clarkson and others who had helped
elect hlnv

W, J. Brennen, Esq., was introduced and
made an address on the issues of the'eam-paig-n.

He also had not favored Cleve-
land's nomination, bnt was now for him.
He severely criticized President "Harrison
for hlr appointments, and termed Chairman
Campbell as hitherto known only as'the at-
torney for the Armonr beef monopoly.

Alex. Wilson also spoke on the issues
and spoke kindly of Mn Cleveland.

Before adjourning, on motion 'of Lee
Frszler, it was decided to meet next
Wednesday evening to form a permanent
organization. Messrs. Lee Frazier, Alex,'
Wilson, B. Haller, James Tracey and John
Mertisi wereitppointed'a cotrimittee to se-

cure a "wigwam" Tor the headquarters of
tbe proposed organization.

INTEBHAL REVENUE C0LLXCIT01I8.

The KepOrt fbr tbe Tear. Jnst Ended
Shows a Striking; Increase-- ,

t Acting Internal Revenue ColIeetbr
Mitchell, or the Twenty-thir- d district, yes-
terday forwarded to Washington his report
for the year ending June 30. Tbe report
shows that the collections for the year just
ended aggregate $4,673,931 8SV Tbe collec-tionsfort-

previous-ye-ar aggregated
99. The collections tor Jtine of the

year jnst passed were the largest ever made
in the Pittsburg district, andamounted to
$459,406 79, showing an increase over the
same month of the year previous of $82,000.

The report shows that tbe largest sonrce
of revenue was from whisky, and tbe col-

lections from that industry amounted to
$2,825,761 60.

"This is a remarkable showing," Captain
Mitchell said last night "The showing is
decidedly gratifying to us. Our work in
the.office is tip to the very hut minute and
every cent is" answeredor." '

Bank Officials Banquet.
The directors and other officials of the

Duquesne Bank enjoyed a banquet at the
Beventn Avenue .Hotel last nignu, xne
affair was quiet and was strictly private.
The Union Bank officials gathered at a
spread at tbe Scblosser.

Cassadaga Sow Open,
Tbe Grand Hotel at Lily Dale, on pretty

Cassadaga Lake, is now open for guests.
Special rates of $5 a week for board and
room will be given from now until July 20.
For further information address" Mr R.
Rouse, Proprietor Grand Hotel. Lily Dale,
N. Y.

Before the Fourth.,
Two days, y and we will

Bell men's suits at one-thir- d. the regular
prices. Make yoar own selections from our
line stookror men's suits, at So 90, ag 90 and
810. We will Tdll up two areai daya and our
customers will get tbe benefit. $5 90, $8 90
and 10 for men's suits, worth lis to t3a.s All
styles and sizes to fit everyone. 'We mean
business, and we want the people and
get- - these bargains. Ask lor the 5 80, 90
and 10 men's suits..

P. a a a, Clothiers,
Corner Grant and. Diamond streets.

CAB. Encampment and Celebration at
Beaver, July 3, 3 and v r

On July 1 trains leaves for Bearer and
Beaver Falls, via Pittsburg ft Lake Bile
Bailroad, at 6 a. x.. 7 a. a., 8 a. jr., 11.30 a; ic,
J3r. v., 3.30P. m.. 1.2Q p. v., 530 p.' n.. and

9:15 p. u. On Sunday, July S, at 8 A. Jt., 1:5 p.
x. andS-.tSp- . m.; and in addition a special train
at 8JO a. ic. which will run throuzn to Bearer
Falls. On Monday, July 4, regular trains
will run same as noted,ior Saturday; and in
addition, special trains at 8.10 a: vr, i0.A. it..
10 a.m., l:15r. M. andlO-JO.p- . x. Trains run 1

on Central time, one hour slower than city
time, t. " - , '

HALF FAKE EXCCBSIONS

Tia the Flttsbars; and tTeatern BaUway,
Bound trip tickets on solo July J, 3 and 4,

stood until Julv S, to all points on the lino
between. Alleziieny, Bradtord, Eric, Palnes--

T The Rash .Has Cosne, P"

But fireworks for "all at prices that will
please every 'purchaser, ana onlv the best.
All colored groods sold at James w. Grove's,
Fifth avenue.

1 , i
r Volkabraa -

Bnre lager beer, made from bops and malt,
without a barticle of adulteration- - Just tbe
drink ror-h-ot weather. Bottled, or. on sab.
llixinhanrMvail KirVKamtaaJ Sk iVa uiaaUjMtftaavaaaavvioct "J Avoiuiue Jb uuc nr

- " fTalkeVa Family Seat,' i-- , -- 3

Is nsed by the Fenna. Bailroad to
oars, Deoauae it contains kwi

SrJ
mmm-mm- ?
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Sneeoplast 'night " On Friday 'ersea' of
.last week Mrs. 'Kate Htraog afefrtftnev at
the magistrate's ofBeeaad ssade a iBfoma-tioaragai-

'her husband; FraHeraeg,
charging bias with assault sAilitrtteryThe
woman's story at the time of ssakiag the

was to tbe'eflet that sfie""haa ealy
becn married." sine May.saaHhariier
husband,', whoU a mill worker.had grown

aad finally eLt.OBserVral
oofsisiona she complained vheyhad-abuse- d

her, and that oa last Friday be oaraeoae,
threw her down oartheoor, .placed his
knees on her breast" aad beat her severely.

Herzog was arrested aad gave' bail for a
hearing, which was held last night, when
tbe strangest part of tie story .was brought
OUt f "

s
""

8b Is Only aChl'd., 1

- Thegirl-wlf- e she is only 18 old-- was

the .'first --witness. She said that she
was formerly 'a domestic is. I family
in Allegheny. When "she--, 'first met
Herzog- - he had just .'burled .a wife,'
who .had left him 'a little child
to care for. His, circumstances were erich,
she said, as to excite hersympathyaad in
two months' time she bad promised, to marry
him. Her parents were dead and she had
ho home.' Herzog represented, himself as--

oeing ; years 01 age, witn,a gooa iraae,
and she looked forward to 'a bright future
She then recounted Herzogs crneliy' aad.
abuses. She displayed). the ' marriage
license,, issued oa JJay'-"- , 1892, "which
showed that kthe couple had 'never been'
married. The license blank had not been
filled out JThe young girVbad. been led to
believe that securing the license was equiv-
alent to getting married, and ,pever knew
any better until informed by the, magistrate
last night "

Herzog tried to explain the" predicament
he had gotten into by saying thathe thought
they were really married. , He had married
his other wife In this country
and he admitted that Alderman Hart-ma- n

had performed the ceremony. A sister
of the girl who was called as a'witness said
she hid heard of Herzog'' cruelty to his
former wife; that after the wife- - bad .given,
birth to her child he abused heV, and itwas,
she said, commonly thought be had been Re
sponsible for her death. T " ' k t

A Mora Serloss Chargtv
After the hearing on the'aesanlt and Ba-

ttery charge last night, at the suggestion-o- f
Magistrate Succop, 'an additional charge
was made against Herzog; and he was held
in $1,600 bail, in default of which he was
sent to jail. ' -

Magistrate Snecop said last night tbathe
had never heard of such cruel 'and inhuman
treatment as was charged 'against Herzog;
He says he intends to investigate theJrec-ord- s,

and if Herzog represented' himself as
being bnt 26 when he -- secured his marriage-licens- e

he will have him prosecuted'forper-juiry- ,
as he admitted last night he was 38.

The girl went back to Allegheny last
night to the house of a friend. She is a
handsome yonng German girLv Itris said
that Herzog has a wife in Germany. v -

n BklU and. Knowledge. , '"'

Ladies recognize the importance of these
qualities when making bread, but good flour
Is another essential jnst The
best flour sold in this market without,

by the fact that there is
more of it nsed here than'any other,' is the
Camellia and Bayard Amber; made by the
Marshall Kennedy Milling Company. Ca-

mellia is their most expensive .grade, and
designed to meet the wants of those whd re-

quire the most expensive fader patent
flour. Bayard Amber, tbe second: grade-o- nly

as compared with Camellia is as good
asmany of the first grades sold,
and costs much less money. '' If you don't
feel like paving the price for Camellia try
Bayard Amber. You'll find" it a. splendid
all-rou- family flour. i

3fana--er- s Confer- -
. The managers" of the various branch
houses of IIJ. Beinz Company, the well-know- n

picklers and preservers, are now
holding their midsummer conference at the
company's offices, consulting as to the most
successlul methods ot conducting- - their
work. The branches locatedlatKewTark;
Brooklyn, 8yracnse,- - Philadelphia, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Chicago, St Paul, Denver,
Indianapolis and other points are- - repre-
sented, - y

They will attend the annual outing of the
firm's employes at Kenney's Grove
Tbe steamer J. M. Gusky wilt convey .the
employes and thelc friends op the Monon-gahela'- to

tho 'grove, startlnz from a point
jnst opposite tho firm's works, above Six-
teenth street ,

HUGUS.&HACKE

Silfc

Bargains: p t

Wis place on sale tluVweek 150
pieces more reliable quality

PRINTED INDIA SILKS
'

At 50c aiYard.

Arid roo pieces better' "grade
PRINTED INDIASILKS,

'
very .de-

sirable patterns, 7

At 75c a Yard.
x y ?

Plain Black and Plain White
INDIA and TAP SILKS, full lines
and extra good values,

50c to $2 Per Yard. '
50 Dress Patterns, .special' exclu

sivedesigns, high grarje--PRINTE- D

1NDIA -- SILKS,, a dress .length' of
.each coloring only-- dhese were J 2
and 2.50 we' mdrfcthemto close
una weea. , " & . ,

Cor. FiftfrAve. and, Mark &:
r 'i - jitsx-vwtta-

JEWELRY FORiSlTMMER.
" 't''Vv tn

" InexpensiTO Things for VacationX. '
aoidstiet Pins:..,......"r.r:ii.: eetoes
(MA Cellar Battons........;! 00

OoIASmhK eh.J..:...-Cil'.!?- : Vi 1

GcM fcatraaa Ha Pins.. ...'.; ee to' 10 00

6otdrNeektaeee....'.' ...',.;v- - ee to 6 00

UoM LeekeM al Csrms..i :.i a 00 to M 08

Gold Waist, and Meate Buei ,K I S se

f.'A ee
- 't 5A ., '

BW, sWHS9IIN'tILE&. ts

v .1, "T -

'i

.sB Psss'S'ssals'Sal

AdCrawMd. t)M7 M
th Beard-- of HeMaatik it
PalladeiohiAisin Pitteewst, Mi rots?- -

ftirrf aava ha la futms)l BlivsAe host
J a wans, pertoaal aad trusted fHeather
SekterQaav's.a4it k hMsd thiXjhk
pjeteaeain PiHefcaiwlMBi ittisW o--
8MB9 pOiilUsU StsBiBsSsMMVe J. r

e

Tfcelsai .AavsrSarssTRKa fsV- -
PryGeodaHo ." iiUmr.'ri.Tmi

2S-- WJMBIfifrfM Jt
i

PWN1VE1UI sroBi
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We doBotiataad &X r--

a single yard-o- f oar;
stock 01

. LACESm--

v To the new store bac
the bargains yotf now-

here.
'ZBSsu

You've never s 1KI
nor heard ofthe like , 5eM
them; read what follows:

Pointe D'Iflaiide fecll
- 2g;e

A YARD,

White" and Ecru, widths
to 12 inches quality--1

always before sold, from 5 c

, to 75c a yard. '
To go with this great ba

gain we have all he,narroi
laces. 3 to 6 inches'widev
at roc, i2jc and 1503
yard. jSSH

We also make this mora
ing a,big lot of white

Platte Val Laces

2e
A YARD, J

That have always sold?
75c a yard widths 6 toT
inches: 10 different style
unheard of value, indeed.

We call especiat attentioaj
to the very excellent assort
ments of and extremely 1

prices on

TH- - TVlV1o.r.r1o T S

In all the medium and finest
qualities, in sets of three
widths to match.

BLACK LACES- -

Are now away down in price
here; thereductionsarenot
slight, but heavy. Just'the
kind ot reductions you ex-

pect when we announce a

' clearance sale thatinust,
"clear."

This is onet t 3:imack Lnantilly Lacesi

2C- -

A YARD, TiJ

Widths" 6 to 12 inchesTy
aozcaor more cnoice .
terns, "and a quality of:l
that has formerly soldol
75c. Narrower Blacfc"Laces
and wide Floun tings aa'd'
Drapery Nets m scores
the best styles you wilfindj
here, ail marked away down;!
a regular BLACK LACBl
BARGAIN SALE. It'syougJ
buying time for Laces.

TfK Wnr?MPXrr7(1V

803-6- 21 PEW ATDO&V- -I

vtR1

JUBILEE

IN OXFORD ffl$
......i'l; .vSB
Special UUl tutawrot..'--

SIMEN'S- MMsiHlsaO'

Children's-Paten- t LeatherAppe
Oxfords at 65c, 75c, 85c

XJtcac' "Pnfnr Tjflthr TlnnadifV
fords it Ssctad $1. &Pf j

Ladies' Patent Leather Tigad Ox-

fords at 75c, 85c, $i, ffSSffh
U5' - !sHF
Children's ed Slippet raDd 1

Boys' Tennis OxforrsjaVcc1J
and 85c - fc!KkS
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